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Th1I ,,'eek'a devoUonab wW
IH! lead by Mr, John Woodworth
of. the 8peeeb department. Be
,,111 re.ad the IICripturM IID4
pretientthe lesson.





-we wlllbe represented at the The general subject toJ-EXtern-
fimIntermountaln Forensic·Con· pore' speaking wUlbeADseJteaia __" __ :
terence tournament at Ricks. Col· IJltemaUonal AflaI.i.., 19ft'. The
lege In JWxburg. Idaho, onFrid!lY part1cipants will have one bour 'to
and Saturday, March zr and 24, prepare their materlal which they
with Professor WilUam .Lye as wlll have seven minutes to present,
tournament host. Utah colleges All participants are required to
that wlll be represented Include compete In three rounds.
Snow;-Carbon. Weber'and South· .
em Utah. Idaho colleges that \\-'111 '. The interpreter wlJl present an .
~fAItCI! IS,loa% elght-mlnute-program built around
.,_. ~ __ ~. _ ... .__ ~ __ . .__. ~ ._ be represented include Boise Jun. a central theme. Selectlons should
E:;:~::-:i:-::-::::ii::'-----;;;;;;';----;;.;;;-;;.;;;------;;;;;;;;;;----;!Jlior College, Magic Valley and be taken from selections ,of Pl'Olle
lUckS. . or poetry. They will be required
Events will inc1ud~ men'~;;d torpartlclpate for three rounds. .
women's divlslons of original ora. The we forensic squad will
101")', extemporaneous speaking. consist of 12 members, They are
oral lnterpretatlon of literature Richard,~lumlee, Frank Skillern.
and debatc.. Stephanie\Denton, Beverly Esson,
The Oxford style. of debate..will .Ca~1H~t, Gerald Dymess, Marlon
be used throughout the. 'touma. Tanner. Fred Cummings. Carlene
ment. 'MI~~lution that IJi to be Ught, Sandra Martinson, Terryl
debated IJi iIie Intercollegiate topic. Lynn Clark and PhylllJi Yearsley.
Ilt-sol\'ed: That labor orgaolu- BJC debate coach Is Mr. John
tiona mould be under the juris- Watkins.
dl"UOD of lUlU-trust leglAla.Uon,· The conference will begin with
Parttcipants In debate wlll enter registration trom 8:45 a.m, to 9:50
in Iive rounds, a m on F ld Indi id I• . .' '. ray. v ua events ."..... .. . '.
.-.No-orutaon ...may··'--··gl··en· ..that ~'':II--'" f -r. 50 ."'" y .~, .... , ... rom ,,: ·"a;m-·to--S·30 ..·......·..··· ..· ..···.. -c
has moen prepared before Septem- p.m. on Friday. Debate' will ~
bel' of 1961. The maximum time from 7:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m, on
limlt IJi ~O minutes, and parttcl- Friday and- from 8:30 a.m, to 12:45
pants. \\'1/1 compete In Ihree p.m, on Saturday, Awards wlU be




HOI8~ ",VNIOn (;oLLEGi- .
BOISE, JDAnO
can make ends meet, somebod')' mo~es .llle ends.
Calendar of Events
~IARCII
18·%1 - !lUd-tenn week.
%%:%5 -- Spring vacation.
%7 -- U of I Counselor in N.W.
lounge of Student Union.
SI - Novelty dance.
Around the World
By Steve Reed
love fro th G k t th B t" .! Cf2000 In A",---,- Off---..1 cAl>.; CANAVERAL. FLA.m e ree s O~ e~ eo S~~·;,. "ilI'Wt ani, ISh' SAwInI' observatory satellite .....as
Be P t d F -d d S t d n ort tory Contest fired into orbit last weck to learnresen e n oy on 0 ur oy . C..'Ili.hpril<'s lolaHnl: S2000 await ho\\' solar radiation Influences the
I-{ I • (, I ~Ikr.lal(! lIUIJloN in a lihorl story w(!nther and other conditions on
u, ...,.r. '.~....":.: :r.~ I,n"", IQ tie H."hrhhm.'-('n. W'.'II¥I:I. SIOll. and'.' t"tmtc-st desh:ned 10 dlsco\'('r lal- earlh and how 'great a threat it IJi
'J.. "...... , •• 1:",,,,'1110 .. 1 Ii)' th~ I' Hidl'U".I. '.'!llml(T will bc-l:ln. Iht'~ ,Ir;.,,,. ::""fl~ Fn,l.1r lind S,1t. t'\'rnlnl:'~ c.ol1l('rlnlnnlt'nl. rllled )'o\mj; AmC"rIclIn\\Till'rS, it 10 manned space tIlght. The satel.
, Y·.~~:.~c~:: ,; :'lvl I •. at H: 15 TIlt' M"('OtI,1 IIcl InduM' K'('n('$ wa$ onnounlXod, Ille, nicknamed OSO for Orbiting
. ., Conll.st winners will ho\'e Ihelr Solar Observatory. was packed
, in 1i',~ i~."· 'I\l,ljh'rhlm. 1111'.'. fN,m A. "ptl IJkt' It Ii)' Wilham. I sludcs Jlllbli~hed in an annuIII wllh instruments to give scientists
} ,I ::":';"\ l,)' OdIn 1.. 1 Shak"A'l(';1f~, .larrln" l'('rr)'1 l.)l1n hard-c<.l\'t'r \'ululnt', "Best C..()/1e~c.> tJteir first clear look at basic "*'5-
~.l. 1',:,', d~"mll!l(' to<x.lel)· •• Clnrk, \"11Ui<hnWlllk('r, John SWo1l1Writlnr.," lerles of the sun.
t\ 'I.r •• ··.·: : ':' lIT Shllnkwt"lIC'r nnd Alora J()hn~,()n, TI 458 d
: M: \1,' ... : "'''1 til Tbro "hat .., front Ihl! It~.lnr.a. EHl:ibll! 10 compt!le is an)' col· Ie -poun OSO payload
l~e or uni\'C'rsil)' sludt'nt or mt'lll- roared aWn)' from the spaceport
~~ l';"!;": ,1; "',n,i~l~of f1\l.' lion 11«'"1)11,with II, l'.,,~1of :-;lUlc~'e I .~ lx'r ()r Ihl' ;Jnllt,<1forces HCCre<littoda JaN n Thor-Delta rockel. All
u•."I,.ll d <;.' III lh,~ stylI:' III)' Woo,h\orlh. Jlln~ 1I00mlln an,l h10. ",hll'.1Iinnlll Institulions any- t ree slages igniled as planned GER.\IANY
"')'r :, ,~.,. '·r.) in \\hldl II~)' lUck Mnlont". I~ the Ihlrd lICI. \\'Ilt'~" I'n Ihft \\·orlli. Ir ." an, propelled the craft into orbit The Germans called it the "'orstt ::,1 i';' w:::,·.1 MudI'm ",illbm n'I'N'M'nl ...1 by Ix nTht' search fOl' promising )'Oung a lUI :!:lO miles abo\'e the earth stonn in a eentu""". In fact, not
n ~'''(';i': ::":1' II", C;rt"('k IliA)" Ah. \\1Id ..m"" •.. ~I(lrs JlId" Aff1C'ck 17000 il h ""T ' ficlilll1 \\Tllers Is Ihl' ]61h In an al , m es nn our. since 1835 has there been such a
roj.ln II .. "" With Charlotte Anrl C"nrlld N'1II. IInnlllll rollege shOl'l slo!1' rontest .- ....---- ... - .• ---.--- ..- noot}"catastrophe as the one that
....... ......~"......... Thl! IMt 111'1 Is fmm IthlnOC'<'I'OIlr"mdUCll"d by Stor~' mngnzirre. French Hnd Algcrian ~bel ncgo.. hit ·the North Sea coast t\\'O weeks
II .• • "''' . Prizl" llIont')" IS lClIlg 1
···...._---------------------1
dependence. The decision couid
not ha\'e come at a more incon-
venient time, for the BrItish gov-
ernment is earnestly trying to per-
suade the Rhodesian white com-
munity to accept majority role by
Africans.
TIle Bri tish are unlikely to ac-
cept U. N. intervention in Rh0-
desia's aftalrs. As for Sir Roy
WelenslQ'. premier ot. the Rh0-
desian Federation, he roundly
warned any U.N. commlttee to
stay out-<Jr else.• • •
"",nil.' 111)'1... C.ull'lIt' I.Il(hl nnd The Header's Di~('st Foundation, of working out final details of an '100 miles per hour pushed tldes
'nm Glt',non nn' fl'alu!""1 In Ihb whkh ~~nl\)' oUI're<1cash-llrizl1s agreemenl to end the Algerian up 18 feet. and sent huge waves
Jlorllon or 111I~produc\lllll. i/l a comno>tltlon to flnd,outstAtld- Nationalisl rebellion. Surrounded .
t.' I I I t ill I d ,~ pounding against dikes protect-l"~ ..... nell I)' Illll sllli I'll JI W )l! II - In" nt'\\'S and fenlul"(' wriling b)' hell\)' security forces, thetwo '''16
~1arct1·1\. :'; ,,,,' I)('i'll (lc~lI:nlltcd mlurd f~ on thclr l\('tlvlt)· co1l'tlS.lImOIl" coll!.'!:1'ncwspallCl' roitors. d('legations met in morning and the 4()().mile coast. from The Neth.
,flu:- Wi':il l·'ih'.'n.HY5t'r"lC<' A.lmlllJdon to lIdullS' lJi on!.' dollar, The Di':l"SL.£oUnrlllllon l~ uddinI' afternoon session last week at erlands to Denmark,
\~ at 1'..,'". ';"111'''1' C()II~i:i~~'J'1il'nndr-,() (Tntll (lirshidclIlS'--- ~~ranl·l;r$t)ooo·-ti)-ro\;-cri\(lmin- E\'ian, France. The hustling port city of Ham- ..
.hm.ln rl.l·,. h.!\" nln.'nd)' plnn- Coffcc"wllllX' sel"\·...l (hjrln~ istrntlve cosls of the l'onlest, Strict secrec)'pre\"allcd, No burg took the bront of it. '!be
ao I'\:"I}' ..• ,. l'nl11pal~n pro- Intcmll,sk)n, coml1-llmcnt!lIIr Deltll Prize for Ihe best short sto!1' news conful"('~ce was scheduled b)' old Hanseatic city-stat is I' 'ted
("f :h" l,',TS lIrh"e. In Ihe "J<IOml.'J;Il, suhlnilled in lhe contest wlll be eithl!r side, . Both wcre highly e. oca
minillr.,I'''lI l'IlII'linr. IIl1d pos- ~5()0. 111e nUmbt"I' I\\'\J <.'nll')' will aware of the dangt"r of inflaming at the small. upper end of the
Y r1H'" h,., ,. n "I/WI' will he ('{Iuntrl(", and 11~I.l0 Iny out win $,l;JO, :md Ihird prize will be pnrtisan emotions In France and funnel. formed by the Elbe river
alIabl~ ,,,, :d ",I~nl~ whowl5h n pnlJ,'t'IlI1\, 111e ti~iillcritll'reqUcStll $2!'lO. Thi!'next'18 winne'l"!lwilf 1'('. III Ah~<:ria. ('stuary. and the roaring winds and
~trlh'ltl' I" WliS, 1Iil.' tlil.'n "h'rn to dlrr"rNlt l'ntn- cd\- .. honomhle nll'nlioll awards of 'Mle rightist European Secret surglngtJdes bullt up lrreslsUbl~
~tll<l'l)h al B.TC, like thC)5(' rnltlC'C~, lilllChn~ II Irxl book coin- $50 t'llch. Arm)' o~ganlzlltlon, swaggering pressurcon the clty's dlkes~ M
Worl,)".."I'. ar .. nol Inclln(l(l mlttl't', n bulldln" COI\1I11It1(T,..tc. Anllollncel\ll'nt uf the contest through a campaign of terrorism . ore
give h, I'n\' "ld l'1111~I'Ihnt (,oI\1Cll11I<:'lle request" nre tllrn hwC'stl- WIIS madc hy Whit Burnell, ('l.lItor has vowcd 10 keep Algeria ~nch: Ihan 60 of them erombled..sending
~.. 1111'>''''flr<;1 \\'ouhl 'Ilk" to "nled cnl'l'fully for Ihl'lr wurlh of !'ltor)', and Sll'rllnt: Fishel', ex. A1ge.rln's 9,000,060 Moslcms tense- floodwaters spewing o\ocr the dark
)u·~1','.h"1 it Is thnt hanl lind soundncl!JC. l'clIll\,e dh'l'Ctor of Ihe Digest Iy nwa ItNI the' outcome of the countryside,
I IMoI·I·. i' I:oinl{ (or. Aftl'r thr plans R1'C fonnlllntcd jo'olln<llltion. Both url:",1 contest· Inlkll, with moSt hoping for inde· Worst hit \\.~ the Industrlal
1halI" WI'S I1nll how docs It IIlI to how much to help with e(lch nnts 10 prcpare elltrles as soon as pendcnee. suburb of Wei helmsburg, a low-
II'~~'\IS';. 1I11~ 1'J11lrlbUliolUl II request. n small aMounl of money p(}sslbll~, noting thnt the contest • • • lying island between two branches
'.'1'" .' ,. ,I. 1o anllWllr the III then .gl\·('n to ench group of Iltll- deadline b April 20, 1962, Mnnu- UNITED NATIONS '
'iii, . \\orill lJnl\"cnllty Service dents amI It III left IIJl to them to scrlpls. should be fl~1Il1 1500 to Six months after the Congo's of the rlwr. The raging waters
: '111(1"'11 nl'l(lInizatlon Ihot Is complcte tho Ilrojcet' I\JI IlUl (drth 9000 words ill ICllgth lind should pl'l'mnture Independence. the U.N, raced through the town. smashing
gC'l1 In 1:1'111111" stuclenl3 or In the plan •. For e"omple, the stu- be sUbmitted to Slory Magazine General Assembly resolved that homes a~, telWlng up cobble-
. -tomrl\lll1hl CnulllrleR thlt world dcnlll \yho re<jul'llied lIew texl College Contest, col The Reader's "lnndl!Qllacy of political, econom~ stoned streetll atid sending the
r 10 rt'('l'in.' n better cduca. bookil might be glvcn a ml11ll!O-.Digest, Plensant\'llle, N.Y, Manu· leal. social or educatl()nal prepar- frightened inhabitants t th tree-
'lit hll~I1pll h!!r rellj(lolJtJ, po. "1'111'11maehlnll to make Ihelr own llcrlpls musl be certified by a edl'less should ncvrr serve as a to' e
thonor ('("'"0111IcaffllloUollJl, It text bookil, 'I'1l1lAtht' WUS Is heh)- fnculty lllembel",. pretext'for delaying Independence." ops. and roofs 10 their nlaht·
only lIl'l(lllllzlltlon of this Ing students hl!lp thcmsllivell, JlldflC8 ·In t1~ comjl(!UUon In· Tho U.S. supported this motlon- clothes .. Somll.60,OOOofthemwere'
Ipl~\'ho nr.. hcJlllng Itudent. Another. exompllt WASlome slU- elude Hurry Hansen. erilla .and IIll European allies objected or ab- marooned that tearfUl night-to' be"
cms<:'lwi< dmtll who did nolhavc ,enough former editor of the 0, HClnry stained. .. . . e\'ll~ated or auppUed ,neXt day, by
~e bonl)\ Ihl:'l1 considcl'II tho monl!f for Il'11tu<Jmt..bull{llnl{r-Ar ... ,AWftrd·VolumoIj.Ralps E, Uender~ Last week, 1olmplem,entatlon of """'la and hellooptera. At .~
lind II'Il I'Ih ot thn .ludent.' ter cnl'Clful .tudy of lhnlr problntn son, editor of Rc/Idnr's D~lIt Con. the anti. colonial, ~lutlon. the --:r.,. .. .. . . .' .
Int lind 11111 then lond It to by tho diroctol'll, thny were given denied nooks, nnd Whit nUrllntt. U,N, .voted t~ ae!,d ·al1.natlon en~, 300 bodies had~ ~
IcrnnJlonll1WUS directors. IllJltlnll amount ofmonl!f to get WUlIam Fro.en and 'Rlchnrd Wa- committee tOln,,"tJpteeh8.rlret ~;.;~oth~, 3Oq;~ .•.~.
then wlil brlngtogothorall them' darted! ,and thoyhad to then of Story. Hallie Burness is that .the BrlUsh C:OIOl:ll~:~~~ ~andP~tll.;.doc;~
Pl'Oblel1)~from tho dlrferent . (couUnUed onpaao 4) contest director, ern Rhodeala .u ..be1riar. d~hlecllri. 10,OOOwer& home""' ..
. ! ,','-,. " ,,-. , , .. '. -.
1'.
a,o ROVNDU:P
Editor-In-QIlef :.., , ~ ,.. JRex Wray
AssJstant Editor , , Jo 'l1l0mpson
Sports Editor _ Darrell J.ensen
AdvertIsIng _ ~ ::............... Tom Ryan
Faculty EdItorial Adviser : Miss Margaret Allison
Faculty Photography Adviser : Mr. Franklin Carr
Faculty Business Adviser : Mr. William Gottenberg
'REPORTERS
Steve Reed, Marie Palsano, Donna Haken, Georgia Robison, Jeanne
Flow~rs, J~ckie Flake, Judy Berry, Carl Hunt, Richard Hughes,
Don Hohstadt. Judie HeyUger.
.... UMTA .... TAY" ,._ uee .. Maa.
BJC.at Tournoment
Of Champions
Altelldini,; rhe J2/1d annual col·
le!:l' speech 'Tuurnalllellt 01 Cham.
pions" at l.;ntll..I,1 Coll ...g.., we(e
Gerald D)'l'IIe.,~, t 'url Hunt, Marlon
Tunner and Fll~1 CUfllmlng•. 1'~y
were chill~·!"JH.~1lJy\ ML>.S Maf¥llret
Allison:' 'l'hrre WI'n'" \"t11l't'liL'llta.
thes 1rom ,I' t ,11' south lill lJ.jI
Ang'l'1t's, ;,b t.tr \\ t·.,t a' 1!01l....lulu·
and .1.' tal' ,'a.1 ,I' lljJlllI~s.
The thl'e.,· .Iii}' 'sVt'C"h lOuma,
ment j;\Jl underw ,t)' 'l'hundily
munllil!:. VMl<llb \'L'ltll\f: !lehools
,'urnbilu"l "i!url.> to pr,_lIt a tal-
cnt ,141\\ In !tit-In ..."" t'twpd un
Thllr,;d.I}· e\t'n:/l~ Frklu)' ni,ht
~..:::====..------llffir--prlCIrrrr .
,Ian.....
Tht' t.)urllt·) ""Il<'l'l<I."t '.~Ilh the!
;I',\IlI'd" h"II<I'.'''[ :->,Itunl:.ty. /lll:ht in
1>111111 I!.,ll F .• Iht·f Hut<rt l\c:oh
o( lh,' l·1l1 ·n;I' ..,1 1'"rtlAnd WlU
tht· 1.'uIU 1 ,;"'·"k .... "tth l'r f'llul
Unl., .1> ~I('
TIt.'rt' ",'I" .lbo".1l ~A) 'l~h
Letter to the Edit6r
Editor, The Roundup:




LITTLE MA~ON CAMPUS' by Ditk Bibl. THE COURT HELD
tw. <-'- Ie Ie .- __ ,.....
cI ,1ft, 1'1' ..
\etIeI III Iecto ..,................ _ of. _. II,.................. --_.• • •
The plaintiff parents bruught an
action against city to rl"Co\'\'r tur
the wrongful death ot their thrt"t'n
and a hall year old son. Tht'Y
alleged that the death re3uIt t'(l
when the son dro"'nt:<! In II Ian;"
hole. 100 leet long and t8 tl'(,'l
deep. which WllS fmed with WdlN
but ~"llS cO\'en"d on top with trush
which had been dumpro th.'re by
lhe city which had malntaln ....1 lltt'
hole. but without drailllllg Ih.,
water, lIS a city dump; that al·
though the city no lon~r u.'i",1 il
as a dump, It had tak('n no action
10 remro)' the situation; !.hat lit,·




US,: 0.' YOltlC IIOIIT t'XflC*lIlrl
Wit III tee ty tmil!i; that th ..
d!.'brL1noaling on top o( the wall'r
gave the appearan~ ot a .,,11,1
surface; that their son had stepl)(,,1
00 th!.' surtace. tallen lhrou\:h awl
dro'o\l1ed.
The city deCended on thl' j(rul.lnd
that it i.!i not Iiabl(' (or th.· Ill·j(II·
"'ent acts or orl\Is..ltJ~ 01 it~ of·
llcers when acting in lh... pt'r(onn.
ance 01 governmental (unl'lion,
TIle Court Urld: For lht' plain'
tiff and citro the (ollowln;: mit'
A municipal corporation h;u no
right to create. erect. or maintain
a nuisance; It h'llI no ~rt'al('r rl;:ht
in thb respect than an lndlv~hHlI,
Ilnd when It creates. mam!;lIn.,
permits. or participates in. or eon.
tributes to, the creation or, main·
tenance 01 a nuiJIance by lionft'll\.
ance or misfeasance It L1 gUilt)'
01 a tort and Is Ilabre for dama);",
In a civil action to Rny 1)t'!"l'Jfl
suffering special Injury then'from,
DO,RM NEWS
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
JUST BROWSIN' ••• :~ free should be of concern to
The provocative Saturday E"e--
nIne Poet series, Advl'oturrs of the
MIlICI,Is now embodied In a stim-
Ulating book 01 the same title.
These controversial cs!llly:! by 40
intellectual adventurers concern
current and future problems In the
worlds of science, the arts and the
humanities. They offer the In-
quisitive citizen an opportunity to
join the intellects in their plJnult
of Ideas that will mold our cul-
ture and delve into such topics as
The Iluman BraID. The Orl«ln of
Matter and Ufl'. The KHponalbil.
lUes or (o'reedom, and Drmoeraey
In Pl'rU.
The first collection 01 native
writing to be published in tbis
By leaDJle nO~'en
What are the monumental world
problems facing the Kenedy ad-
ministration? NBC news has skill.
fUlly answered this question in its
compilation Memo to 1.F.K. This
Is not another book about the
President, Rather, it Is a brilliant
collection of observations by nine
NBC overseas correspondents on
international problems, plus a com-
mentary of an NBC Whitehouse
correspondent, on some 01 the
plans 01 the present administra-
tion for encountering these prob-
lems. A book dealing with a topic
such as keeping the world alive
country has now comp
In a sweeping anthology, Afrlr_
Last Wednesday, March 7, Laren Volee, by Pt'ggy Rutherford. Many
Davies moved out of the dorm, years were reqlllred to search out
and gather the material which
She had trouble with her health presents a variety of prOlle and
and moved home to recuperate, poetry from aU parts of the "Dark
Marjory MJJler, a sophomore Continent" writing which reflects
home economIcs major from Drew. Africa as a V8JIt and colorful Innd,
leY. Oregon, has moved Into suite and Is worthy to sland with ariy
J In Morrison, so there are stUl national culture In Itt JIlerary dl.
7l girls In Morrlson, __ mens Ions. . FRENCH CLUB
Two new boys have recently . The rant8JItic family of Snopel The French play"'" AnlClnb Trl
moved Inlo Driscoll hall. They are and their eetablllhment In Yokna. Ou' On'Le Parle" ("EnlClllh As It
Don Lamm and Jim Fisher, who patawpha Counly Is the curlou.s II Spoken") was held lall Thill'll'
lived in the donn last year. lheme of The Ilamiet by WilHam day In lhe mUilc audltorillm, Th ..
Dinner guests on March 7 were Faulkner. HowF1em Snope's vi. play was IJlOken In Frt'nch wllh
Mr. and Mn, Spence, Mr. andMn. clous greed for power dHtroyed Englllh Inlerprelel'll tht'rt' Inr lht'
Roy Schwartz, Miss Margaret AI. lhe fabric of an enUre vUla,e people who couldn't umlel'lllnnd
Ilion and Mr. John WiltklllJ,makesa forceful yet wry tale. The French. • • •
SllIte H had the hlihest grade sequence of Ihockln, eventl as the LAMBDA DELTA IUGMA
point average for the 181t letm!l· saturday RftIew laid. "KHPI one A "JaharamodaJ Party" WRi held
ter In Monllon hail, followed by read In, 'UI the lut pag. II turned," at the LOS InlUtule lalt Jo'riday,
lultes F,C, I. J. B. O. D, E and A·lr----------~-'I~ party wu In honor of the old
1>riIcoU hall Is happy to 'have Oaadldattw for GnclDUoa otllc:era of tM fraternity, The
Jim McHetfey back wIth them . The u... lor AIiIoeIatt word Jah8J'8l1lOdaJ wu tabn Irom
:':"~::~; the hOlpltAI for 0', ~ '~"'~II&W ::;;~t~ra of elch 01 l~
AprlJ 1•.lIU,w4at ... t for the bed"......·tIIe......... • • •
dOrm toi'lnaJ.PJUI and Ideaare bcMItf ",.... VAUll1Ulll~~==::~~;~~~ ~r~~:~~::h:JlC;~~
..•.} •...·.·~.t~,~;~~~ ..•hat.·•." ••. ,••, moYt•.. ·... ao..·..ld
v




Jlgence. Such liability cannot t>.'
avoided on the' ground thi! t 1111'
munlclpalllY_.b...ext!rcL~ing !Cow'rn-
mental powera or lunction1,
(LehmkUhl v Clly 01 Junc!illn
City, KallJllJ, 295 P 2d 621. 195fi I
CLUB NEWS
All my lile a ludicruous and
portentuous solemnization of sex
has been going on. Our ad\'ert!se-
ments, at their sexiest, paint the
whole business in terms of the
rapt, the intense, the JWoon)'·
devout; seldom a hint of gaiety.
And the psychologists have 50 be-
deviled us with the infInite im·
portAnce of achieving it. that I
could believe some )"OWlg couples
go to bed \\ith the complete works
of Freud, Krafft-Ebing. Ha\'elock
Ellil aDd Dr Slopeson lbe.lled----~·-
table. We ha\'e reached ~ stage
at which nothing is more needed
than a roar of old~fashionf'dlaugh·
ter, - C. S. Lewis in The Four
Lo\·K.·· From Reader's Digest .
ale BOVNDUI'
INTtmOOLLEOIATE KNIGmS .
"Moon lUio'er' was the t.hemo of AT TlI~ 'GOLDEN .PLlJMEBALL
, , . the Intercollegiate Knight,' fonnal
WES 'l ~ . whlch WII.S held Frida M h
~k('(l 1,,1<1 IUll~ WIIJI heW In the St .... A- y, IU"C 9,
5 ill" dl<f AdmJniJtr.atJl)n . .. .." ...t UJlion ballroom.
b' 'ft' Golden Z'" The traditional private banquet
} .• '. WAll held for Knj~ht. and their
dates,
cU' 0
Whift' ,';"'1: ~kl rli('t'1I were
sun<b): J' !\uI:U' BiUin~ 'fhtore
1!lI~,' t: .t ' II ~ t'\'Nlhl Ilnd two
'j
The (;lub St'"'ll corner of the
l&.ou04ul. wishes the ~I--of luck
and success It, Ih~ Villk)'rle end
Gold.,n Z llledl:e.,FASHION
REPORTER l.ik.e wind /tnd sunsets, wild
thingt were Iltkt'n flrr gran led un-
lill'fUl:l'ef:il> bt-t:ltl'1 to do away with
t,l;' E""" "hut! them. Now WI" Iaee til e question
1111 l:u1ng 10 lalk whf'lher II atill hlght'r atllndlu'd of
(II 1.,1;. "', .,,:-'l/I tllb we....k~ H\'in, b worth lhi COllI In Ihlngs
: .·III1UI1<. brk-f1)·'I'll.l&turlil. wltd and Iree. for ua of
.\ "n}' f hlOfl·wbc Iht' lllm<Jrlty, !III,' opporlunily 10
"'T..u.orlt"Ji ("lin. lIot"t' l:~ I" mure Imporlltnt tha.n
I '.·",tum ... Shot.... lll."ll"\·l.ion. lind· Ih .. ('hanre to find
, .... )0.,,,..-11')'. bdh!1t l"lliollUt'.f1u>l1"1' II r1l:hl III In· 1
, :1:..... ('an rn.-Il·h 1l1l<'fli1lJlt' III f,..,... il}('i'('h Aida I
• I." ':"l~l~r,:f. ,un11~~:,~~Ul~:'I=:~~;;.':~
.• "·,,,,,nl\4\\" poinl. t
.,,' I, ..... hl~h ~b.
:' . ,:,.:n hffb or th'"
... ".' .. :~.: ;.<,,.j 'nW)' COtTle' in
~,:n' ,·tE,n .•Ii:.. \'ilrk' I)' lit
·'.:l !: ' ,: ,,:ill rl"lh .nd bl~
;u~~~.··,1l r:;\,.·tu and >;1:11",","".
'.t~,l :'~,.:.,.: ,,'pllrl_'Cr>ll;ar And
lrod )'00 h ..<lr llOOUI lIlt' Tl'lUIn
who WT\.It' It cht'Ck-, and Ihe bank
bouOCf'd!
lu" "',' "'.j /lom ..:mlJ dl~
:<;., .:, .. .0;' 'if IiHa uf \'«'h ....1
fl;":' ,'d:,n.: H·lt. For
h .•~. ,,1''' l;ao,;<,
,~·1:."".. ,I)b ~ up-
.." ;0,1. 'nW)' •.IT
.::,,\('n llf,,1 14\"'C'.
',.", "I ,11'3'" whlcl1
" :h" ,pring, 1111"
,', Hn,~ ll.£.:tUl \'("0'
.--~:J"-~[Jth ..... nlcm"
,'.""" i. ,,110... \'('r)'
4r~.' : .:: ,: n'.ni tl>~ or'dn,(t't.
i"~,~o:"'" .... " ':'~ ;.:£. likr "-\'''0'· .
;r.t, f"' ,~t'nt }r"U't"r and,
~:,., ',;1 In Jlruflj( H.:n...l
• : 1" .·"H .. II I'ur~ AI"l'I
j >, ',";11" mWllx-r IIf PraYl.'r doesn't ch~ thinp.
PraYl.'r chang~ peol'lt'. and ~
change things. - Burton HUlls in
JkoUfor II~ aDd Gardr_
',-f1 Ii
DIAL SU.JSII
']" ;-' l!t'" I I\l'\'rnt 10
in hI' I,;nc for f'\t'.
. !"r ,!.,)'llml" W'l"ilr .
." ,It: cuI,,", o! 1M
\ ~, h :t"). (JtJ I fit Clr.:".!.-.,-.
",f~ :~ , BOISE RECORD
Duchess Andriette Garbrecht Reigns
At Annual IK· Golden Plume Ball
THEB,,;', 'T.r In B wid .. \'a-
~)' d >. f.. ."tTI;' ~.llort to fll~Aj.C
,] ~'''',. ! f" ''''lTll'limrnt any PIZZA PARLOR
:,"'''.' ',f b..a'i. whkh
.:0'" , !',,:.:rr lHl<0rtghlrr
,j \,", I"';\fh • IiiI CT)lllal
.,Jet. ,;;,' ,,·t1'1\>: ,fnall ..r And
~~;"'!r t!,~n!bl~ of
'lj"'f< I. .. I)iru. And
d, .,': rw' "'om wllh an
';, !"n4' ur ('An ~ worn
~ nrt'; .' lllll" whlchl"\'t'r II
1011 I'll" •\," r"r Ih .. co"lum .. or
.~ .' ,,": t,; llle' Individual
,tt
Prior 10 Ihl.' <ianI"(' mt'mbl.'rII of THE RNtsT o'
the lnten:olll.'!:l<lll' nnij;hl.\ll, Ihelr PI~ZN TO
lIalN!, Ihe In IIdvoor. Mr. Smartt, 8olN". N ~_t nf Shop
and formt"ll lIch'isul"ll and Ihelr t!O k 9th '. Ph_to Su.!tll
"1\t'\I dhlt'd al the' 1~..ltowfK"l'r. f----- -H.-lltH --lt~--~=~F;;-;;-"'l'f~·~==------""",,--....!




VISTA AvmnJB - &TAm 8TUET,
RARRI80N BLVD. - FAlRVDCW
'l1US COUPON ~PmES MARCH ao. 1_ ~
"",Irl ..lle (;.1rbh-chl WlU liC)('('t-
«"II III Ih .. n('\\' dudl.·· .. or tilt- In-
l .. rf'nJlt'!:llIIl' I\ni/o:hl_ ill 11K'annual
Gol',,"" Plum.. Ball hl'l,1 l'rlJjQ',
f'<'h V
Ma <:arbl"('dlI. /lltll'homlln' from
llllnnb, aUl'\'('<'<1t Jlkllc I!to)'II"cr a_
duch ..u vf the In'I. In Ihl.' pJ"('C'M.
lllon cluring Inl<'mlWlon Mlu 1I1')'·
1I,..r WIU t"srorlNI II)' Jim McFar-
lAn.., outgoln" ""k.. and MIl'S
GArbn'<'h I WM l'"mrtNl hy Don
Itkh, Intot,",in.: "ukl.'. Intl'rmiJUion
CC'n'moniMl t"Itllhll"hl"d 1011" Gar·
bn'<'hl And Rich ." thl' rt'lln1lng
duke and !lur!lt'u, Buy a Milkshake, Pretenl This Coupon
and Get a MiJkshake
.....__ "" '!"'"" n__ "".':II:.n:..:J1:. ="::.:..:..:.':..: : :..:.':'..: :1 '='=:I
.......' ...f"_ _ II.. ' ....." HII.' ~ _H_ ...... 1_ III I II
" til th R\'alJllblC'.
! '" ,r. IIlonl: with th ..
I (', """"I'1lOII'.. of
HEY, GUYS & GAlS,
Ilr
On.. h.' '.\"" I IIf !a.hlon rwwlI:
•hl'1'll.1i !t", I.'UI Ih" mOlt .1".
t ad,L' '" I" lIny WIl nI robe,
('(", ," II ",Id .. \'Rrltty of
In .! .! ".,I"rII, brlllht prlnl.
1'1"11·, ,;'" twu ()f th,," to
up \"11' \mnlrobcll
..~ __ ._,,_~. i.~._ ·._·_~...----_····,·· ...

















'or that .pftlal ca.lon, a
K.. psak. Dlam R'no ,. the
perfect olft n and forev.r.
And every psak. I. f"tr·
manently I.t;red and pro-
tected ag nsf 1-.~~.:....=..~lIutfOUCan'tIt ..... than.
JCeIII •• "-.eo...,..710.
" W~ Wftcoml YoUrA~cOfl"t"
.~
"TRY ------------ -The 14elC)GiShop
108 N.IOt~ ~ 8-IS.8161
TO
u JUt' '" 'IIL\Fll 1100• ll'll,.th .. dAJIClt.·
.\1'1l11. nl lhe drh......
t:I (:.1('" "~'(' : JOI'n! ir--------~
21 rue: '., '!\'I'l' I I'~)I'm.
'.:7 llll'" MIL\Fi.\If''nIMh,,)
M-. Complete RN:ord Stor" :!S H,1<'" MIl.\Fit ""'''atln'}
IDldaho ~_
SK.\Tr. vot'u 1'.\Tr. AT............ IS 'II f"~I , .•JI.,IIIII······· ·-.... l.Uf'.
